
   

  

  

  

      

  
  

  

  
  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

   
   
   

  

 

  

 

  

   

    

  

 

  
  

 

  

 

   

  

  

  

     

  

  
  
  

  

  

   

  

 

  

  

 

  
  
  

     

  

  

  
   

  

   

  

  

  

  

     

SPEAKER—Dr. William Marion
Mebane of Bristol, Pa., will fill
the pulpit at Sunday morning
worship services at Kings
Mountain Baptist church.

Mebane To Fill
Baptist Pulpit

Dr. William Marion Mebane,

secretary of Thiokol Chemical

Corporation. of Bristol, Pa. will

fill the pulpit at morning worship
services Sunday at 11 o'clock at

Kings Mountain Baptist church.
Rev. James M. Wilder, in an-

nouncing the service, said the

community is invited to ‘hear Dr.

Mebane.
A native of Newton, Dr. Mebane

was educated at Catawba college

and the University of North Caro-

lina where he earned his B. S,,
M. S. and doctorate in chemistry.

He was a laboratcry assistant, a

teaching fellow and a chemistry
professor at UNC, was professor
of chemistry at Middle Tennessee

State college and College of City

of Asheville and was an instruc-

tor at the Citadel in Charleston,
S. C. He retired in 1955 as a com-

mander in the U.S. Naval Reser-

ves.
A former newspaperman, he

was a printer, linotype operator,
compcsitor, news reporter and as-

sistant manager of the Catawba
News-Enterprise in Newton from

1915-21. He came to his present
position from Redstone Division
of Thiokol Chemical Corporation
in Huntsville, Ala. where he serv-
ed from 1949-59. A sports enthu-
siast, he is member of a sym-
phony orchestra and while in col-

lege directed the college band
and orchestra.

Sunday's service will begin
Christian Home Week observ
ance, said Rev. Mr. Wilder who

noted that it is fitting to hear a

speaker on world conditions to
impress on people the need to
build a Christian home to im-
prove these conditions. Rev. Mr.

{Wilder's Sunday evening topic

will be, “Building A Christian
Home.”
Baby Dedication and Mother's

Day service will conclude the
week's observance on Suntlay,

May12th.

Danny Dyke
(Continued From Page Onc)

savings bonds went to six Shelby
students: Michael Bridges, Rich-

ard A. Chamberlain, Jr., George
W. Clay, Anne LeGrand, John B.
Pope and Edwin Speagle.
The finalists were determined

from a group of 80 applicants on
basis of their results on a na-
tional merit scholarship qualify-
ing test. Eligible students grad-
uating from high schools in
Cleveland County and children of
employees of Shelby’s PPG plant
graduating from high schools

elsewhere can compete for the

foundation plant community

scholarship, said Mr. Schweppe.

Young Dyke is the second

Kings Mountain winner of the

Sheltby plant scholarship. A third

Kings Mountain student, John

Tria, Jr., is attending Duke Uni-

versity on a four year PPG Foun-

dation national merit scholar:

ship. First winner from Kings

Mountain of the community plant

scholarship was Petie Lynn, now

a senior student in the School of

Pharmacy at the University of

North Carolina in Chapel Hill.
“Young Dykeis one of 18 win-

ners of PPG four-year commu-

nity merit scholarships awarded

annually to exceptionally able

boys and girls in selected com-

munities where PPG Industries

has maintained manufacturing or

distributing operations”, said Mr.

Schweppe.
The 18-year-old Dyke is a mem-

ber cf the National Honor Socie-

tv, the Science club, Order of
Demolay, French club, the an-
nual staff. Latin club, Radio club

and Health Careers He
was recipient of the Shuford
Science medal, the DAR history
medal, and last summer attend:

ed the National Science Founda-

tion institute at UNC, Charel
Hill, on a Science Foundation

Grant.
He is alsn a recinient of a Wil-

iam A. Whitaker Scholarship to
the University of North Caro-

lina at Chapel Hill.

class.

MAUNEY HOME
Aubrey Maunev is out-of-hos-

pital after five days treatment

for a back iniurv. He re-
ported much improved.

1s

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receiots for

the week ending Wednesday
totaled $216.65. including $120.20
from on-street meters, S73 in

fines and $23.35 from off-street

meters.

| 3t.

Junior

day night.

program chairman;
| valentine,
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|Easley Heads
| Central P-TA

Rev. Charles Easley, pastor of
Matthew's Lutheran church,

vas elected president ¢! Central

high school P-TA Tues-

He succeeds Richard (Dick)

Shaney.

Other new officers include

| William Orr, vice-president and
Mrs, Shirley

secretary; and Mrs.

Nell Falls, treasurer.
A represenetative of the State

Highway Patrol presented a pros
gram on “Safety.”

Plans for a fund-raising project
to purchase water coolers for the

Junior high school were made

P-TA members will sel] candy
and all funds received from the

candy sale will be used to pur-

chase the water coolers.

Janet Styers
(Continued From Page One)

tive. She has been a member of
the concert choir and the a cap-

nella chorus, secretary of the
honor club and secretary of. the
John D. Zentmyer Chapter of
the National Honor Society.

- -

Legion Election
McSwain, Ben T. Goforth, Lind-

berg Dixon, Gene Wright, James
A. Lvbrand, Jake Bridges, and

Vardell.
Unopposed are: Joe A. McDan-

iel. Ji, for adjutant and finance

cfficer; Rhea Barber for chaplain;
David Delevie for historian, and

Gene Steffy for service officer.
Food will be served.

Kendrick Rites
Thursday At 4
Funeral rites for H. Quinn Ken-

drick, 72, of Shelby, brother of J.

Y. Kendrick of Grover, will be
held Thursday at 4 p.m. from

Pleasant Hill Baptist church, in-
terment following in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Kendrick died Wednesday
mcrning in Cleveland Memorial

hospital after two month's ill-
ness.
He was a retired farmer.

Other survivors include his
wife, four sons, twe daughters,

two brothers, one sister and 12
grandchildren.

StudentsCop
Talent Trophies
A Dixieland band,

song and dance numbers and a
recitation, “Betty At The Base-
ball Game”, took trophies in the
11th annual Kiwanis Schools Tal-
ent Show Thursday night.

Trophies and certificates were
awarded at the close of the pro-

gram to a packed audience in

Central school auditorium.

Tammy Appling and Teresa

Mullinax performed a tap dance,
“Buck Dance”, to cop first place

in Division 1 for third and fourth
graders.

In Division 11, composed of
seventh and eighth graders, a

trio of drummers, Mark McDan-
iel, Gary Kiser and Tonie Ruppe

won first place. They played,

“Trio of Drums.”

Three groups of contestants

tied for first place in Division
111, first and second graders.

They were Sonya McAbee who
sang, “Hello Dolly”; Sandy Blan-
ton who danced, “Go-Go”, and

Lynda Lynch, Nancy White, Jeff

Dixon and Alan Tate who sang,
“Put-Put-Put.”

Laura Carpenter won first
place in the competition for fifth

and sixth graders. She recited,

“Betty At The Baseball Game.”
A Dixieland Band who present-

ed a medley of “Dixieland Greats’

won first place in the high school

division. Playing in the band
were Larry Wood, John Ballew,

Joey Hedden, Vie Lauzhridge,

DannySellers, ‘Andy Neisler and
Barry Bumgardner.

B. S. Peeler, general chairman
of the show, was master of cere-

monies.

   

Dies Wednesday Heart Fund
drummers,|

HENDRICK HOME| Car Wash Benefit Bo

 

. | Baptist church will wash cars|

| The St. : Matthew's Lutheran gat day for benefit of the par.|
zhurch choir, under the direction sonage fund of the, church
f Mrs. L. E. Hinnant, will sing] 4 i il |
an Easter Cantata, “The Resurrec. |,11° Son expects do

§ tion According To Nicodemus”, at :
{ ’ | chureh in the near future, said
|S ay J WOrS services| 4unday morning worship service a church spokesman.
at 11 o'clock at the church. :

Ye ad The car wash will be held at
Soloists will be Mrs. Robert 103 Blanton street and price is!

charged from the hospital and
is reported improving nicely at
home. He is expected to return

to work within the next few
weeks. |

AUXILIARY
Mrs. James Downey will pre-

sent the program on ‘Poppy

Mrs. Birmingham's |

S. C., will be held Thursday morn:|

ling at 11 o'clock from Hanging
| Rock Methodist

| shaw.

{

RECITAL FRIDAY}

i St. Matthew S County Manager Joe Hen- .
| Of Parsonage Fund | arick, hospitalized two weeks Sister, 86, Passes Piano pupils of Mrs. Marting

| ago after suifering a mild} Funeral rites for Mrs. Corne:, Harmon will be presented i
Plans Cantata Young peopie of East Side! heart attack, has been dis-'|lia Pace Young, 86, of Kershaw, annual formal recital Friday /

church of Ker-

Mrs. Young, sister of Mrs. G.| page.

[V. Birmingham of Kings Moun-|
| tain, died Tuesday. |

thursday, May 2, 1988

night at 8 o'clock in Central
school auditorium. Time of thé

| recital is listed incorrectly in &
news story on the women's

Y
l

 Green, Mrs. W. D, Kerns and Rob-|g) Call 739-2992 for information;|ert L. Wilson.
ho ba “i a said a mémber of the young peo-
The Resurrection According | ple’s group.

To Nicodemus” will include nine|
parts: “Sing Praise To God” by

Day’, at Thursday’s American
Legion Auxiliary meeting to be

i held at 7:30 p.m. at the home

of Mrs. Hubert Aderholdt. Mrs.
HW

Sohren; “Lord Jesus, Think On| L ] S John W. Gladden will be co- |

Me” by Gillette; “Tis Midnight oca couts | hostess. |
And On Olive’s Brow” by Gillette; To u 3 t i Ss— {
“Ah, Holy Jesus” by Crueger;! Philm Ci il Det |“Were You There?” Negro spir-! on V1 ense
itual; “O Sorrow Deep” by Gil. ; |PRESIDENT — Reg Mlexander, | el hc Suits 1s Oe oy Fa. oTet Jouwn 3 (ace Priday |freshmon student at Gardner-

|

ina: “The Sabbath Day Was Falls. 111 and. Rocky Ford. Ir is. Y
Webb college, has been elected |p,”18th Century English; and will ‘be aivon YAS Exblorer, i
president of the Baptist Student Christ Is Risen Today” by g xplorer| Hugh Putnam, high school]

| Scouts and adult leaders who will biology teacher, will conduct the]
leave Schiele Scout Reservation at| second in a series of two-hour

| Tryon on June 29th for a 12-day) courses on Civil Defense Friday |

Cg experience. ‘night at the Woman's club.
ilmont Scout Ranch and Ex-| gi. 3% 1 3g} »eks se-|

plorer Base, which celebrates its Frast class In the SIX Nook

Union for the coming year.

G-W Students
Tap Alexander

Lyra Davidica.

James R. Gillette, the composer,
in an introduction to the cantata,

| wrote: \

“Nicodemus to me, is one of the
most interesting names in the Re a in . 'Slries opened on Sundayafternoon

| New Testament. Interesting be- Aversa. hisyear, Lh with Don Shields, Cleveland

Reg Alexander, Kings Mountain cause solittle is written concern- 2 or €{ County Civil Defense Director,|
Scout movement. It comprises 1
137,221 acres of rugged western
country on the slopes of the San-

, gre De Cristo Range of the Great
Rocky Mountain Chain. .

. John Weatherly of Newton is
| leader of the contingent. He is a|
veteran of more than 10 years of

| Boy Scouting.

eading the course.

The course will be taught from

7:30 until 9:39 p.m. in the Wom-
an's club auditorium. It is free to]

the interested community. |
“Personal and Family Sur

vival” is topic of the adult edu-|
cation class and format of the

course will include:
Lesson II-—-Modern Weapons

Radioactive Fallout (Ef-|
fects). This lesson describes the

destructive effects of nuclear

weapons. These are blast, heat,

freshman at Gardner-Webb col- ing his life and works. Only twice
lege, has been elected president —in the third chapter and in the
of the Baptist Student Union for nineteenth chapter of St. John—
the coming year. did his name appear. In a religi-
He is the son of Postmaster and ©uS book published in England,

Mrs. Charles L. Alexander. much space is devoted to Nico-

Alexander and new officers demus the man and his religious
wereinstalled at the annual BSU |belief. Following are some of the
state convention on the campus, conclusions:
cf East Carolina University last 1.) Nicodemus visited Christ
weekend. : by night. This was not unusual,

On the Boiling Springs campus |or it was during these hours
Alexander is also active in the When discussions could be car-
3aptist Student Union Cheir, the ried on with little or no interrup-

 

Three Accidents
Reported By The
KM Police Dept.

 

YC. ay tion., {and nuclear radiation. Each of,
RFOs Ju 2.) Nicodemus believed in|A otal of three auto accidents these is dealt with as a threat to
folk singing group which has ap. Christ and His teachings. The e been reported by the Kings human survival. The effects of

Mountain Police Department dur- nuclear radiation on the human
ing the past week. i| body are emphasized.
Cymetha Dawkins was involved! Lesson III-—-Modern Weapons

questions he asked at the night
visit were for a fuller knowledge

ol Christ's miracles and teachings.

peared here and throughout the
area in concert appearances.

es . Thus he could better explain in a single car accident entering and Radioactive Fallout (Protec-

Saturday Auction Christ to the Jews and particular. City limits, on US. 74 Mon: tion). In this lesson, principles
Ic Benefit Affair ly tc the Sanhedrin. day. Dawkins,26, of Kings Moun- of protection against nuclear!

og 3.) From the time of the night ain, was charged with reckless radiation are discussed. The prin-
An auction sale of “a little bit visit to the Crucifixion, it is rea- bgShe ran off of the road ciples are time, distance, and

cf everything” will be conducted sonable to believe he followed in 7 the left side and traveled 509 shielding. Application of these
at B. & C. Sales Saturday after the steps of the Master. He wos ‘eet before hitting a billboard principles is presented as a basis

 

noonfor benefit of the Oak Grove at the Crucifixion and assisted $1870 Damage to her car was es of the National Civil Defense
Fire Department. Joseph of Arimathea in taking timated to be $2000. : | Program.

Willard Boyles, who announced the bodyof Christ from the cross Cars Driven by Kermit Barber.|
the auction, said offering will in- and preparing it for burial and 53 and Geonze Carroll, 20 both | VOTE
clude television sets, antiques placing it in the tomb. of Kings Mountain, collided at

 

and other items of value. 4.) The true measure of a| one of the city’s intersections,Sale will bein at 2 pros B. 4 man's greatness is found in his| Both griversslater) Sisk they had John R. Auten, Ir.

C. is located in the former Kemp love of God and his fellow man. 8reen light signal and no DIST
Ledford building in the Oak These qualities were found in charges were filled. Damages| STRICT JUDGE
Grove community. Nicodemus and made him great. totaled $1,000 to the Barber car

and $600 to the Carroll vehicle.

In the last accident of the

week, a car driven by Sherer
Mulichan, 19, of Shelby collided
{with a car driven by Charles
| Wilson, 16, Silver Street, Kings
Mountain. Sherer was charged!

{ with failure to yield the right-of-|
way. Damage to Wilson's car was |
‘estimated at $55 and to the MuF|

 : The complete story is told with-
in the pages of this cantata. Nic-
odemus speaks to you.”

FOR RENT—Nicefive-room house,
central heating, big yard, close

in. Phone McGill's Esso, 739- |Mrs. Head, 25
5:2-tfn | 

    

 

Mrs. James B. Head, 25, of

1600 Parkdale Circle, died Wed-
nesday morning at 5:45 at her

KINGS MOUNTAIN
‘BESSEMER CITY

Gifts $3,926.

      
 

ome. Kings Mountain citizens gave|ichan vehicle $125. |
Funeral arrangements, which $5.92049 to the 1968 Heart Fund) ‘al |

Funeral arrange 8, C rvDrive. Carolyn Fallsare incomplete, will be announ-

ced by Lutz-Austell
Home.

DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:15

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD!

Funeral qousresponseto. thismost| From Page One)
worthwhile appeal”, said L. E. honor of Albert G. Myers, retired

Survivors include her husband; Hinnant, campaign chairman. I chairman of the executive com-
two sons, Dennis and Ronald The drive ended recently. mittee of Textile, Inc. Since 1953
Head of the home; her parents, Mr. Hinnant expressed appreci-| a total of 80 students aided by

Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Willis ation to the many volunteers and these grants have entered fields
of Shelby; one brother, Joe D. to all who participated in the of business, education, industry,
Willis of Greensboro; one sister, campaign to provide research| medicine, religion and a variety
Mrs. Martha Davis of Shelby; funds to combat diseases of the|of other professions as they are
and the paternal grandmother, heart. | not limited to any certain field.
Mrs. Daisey Willis. ‘ rr en Miss Falls is president of the

we i 3 :
a Welfare Office National Honor Society at Kings

(Continued From Page One)

THURS. FRI. SAT. 3 HITS!

No. 1 —

"BANNING"
NO. 2 weecee

“SPEED LOVERS"
No.

‘Hillbilly’'s Haunted House’

  

 

Mountain high school, a member
| of the annual staff, and was re-

to re-establish the Kings Moun-| cently elected a senior most like-
tain office and Coleman Goforth, ly to succeed. She is a member

Boocdmobile Here
At Armory Monday

Tmims
 

ha . MIR ., county commission representa- of Second Baptist church where —~————
wafa CrossDendsonile tive on the board, seconded. | she is a nursery helper and is ac. ON SAT. MOVIES, RUN IN
for the last visit of the fiscal|. The July 1 date was set to tive in the Youth Council and RFVERSE ORDER

honor Superintendent Smith's re-| president of the YWA's.
year Monday and: goal of the quest, who sail some re-arrange-| She is also recipient of a $2400
one-day collection is 150 pints of

SUN. thru WED. — 2 Hits

  

blood ment of staff assignments would prospective teacher scholarship NO: ‘1 ww mums
. be required. {from the State of North Carolina. | “Traveling Saleslady”

“Blood needs are critical now Bobbitt To Speak GUI No, 2 

in Cleveland County”, said Mrs.

R. M. Haus, Red Cross executive

officer in announcing the visit.
Cleveland County citizens used will

a total of 258 pints of blood dur- morning
ing of March as com-| servies
pared with collections which num-| church.
bered only 155, said Mrs. Haus. A missions program will fea-|

“We're badly behind our goal”, ture both services. Rev. Mr.|
said Mrs. Haus. Bobbitt will talk and show slides |

Donors will be processed. on of mission work in Bolivia at
Monday from 11 a.m. until 4:30 the morning hour. At the eve-|

“NAKED RUNNER"

‘Wed. Movies Run In Reverse

Order.

FREE RIDE TC POLLS i
Rev. S. T. Cooke, Kings |

Mountain minister,is offering a
free ride to the polls on Satur-
day for any voter who will call |
him at his residence, 739-3102. |

- - =

On Mission Topic
Rev. William B. Bobbitt, Jr.

fill the pulpit at Sunday |
worship and evening

at Central Methodist
 

 

SPURGEON HEWITT
 

p.m. at the National Guard ning hour he will show slides he |
Armory. FORmade in Africa.

 

If elected,

pendent of any 
 

I pledge my full support to all people in Cleveland

County. I am a Democratic candidate running inde-

VOTEL FOR County Commissioner

Mrs. Mary Lou Barrier

FOR

Cleveland County

School Board

 

"Sensitive to Your Wishes—

Willing to Vote My Convictions”

Help Me To Serve
  

5:2 pd.   group. | 
ASTRdAAR AE mt

 

 

ready proven his interest in and ability to represent

 

HUGH DOVER

County Commissioner.

surance

the fine people of Cleveland County.

A vote for Hugh Doveris a vote for clean, progressive
zovernment.

Phone

739-2176

RE-ELECT

HUGH DOVER
A FRIEND OF EVERYBODY.

5:2 pd. adv.

th OPEN

   

Sun. .....

Would appreciate your

vote in the May 4th :

Democratic primary for

For many years Hugh

Dover has been noted

for his sincereinterest :

.in church and communi-

ty. He has been found

on the right side of ev-

ery moral issue. If re-

elected, we have the as-

that he will

continue to work for ’ ;

the best interest of ALL the people of Cleveland Coun-

ty. His years of experience as Commissioner have al-

Week Days 2:45

Sat. ...... 12:45

1:15
 

i |

«viv wormen and

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday - Saturday

30LD! BiG! ADVENTURE!

wien ancWhiskeyRA

    
  

 

      

ny
Ie

i A!

Souped up ig |
and soupedilipB
Dynamite action
illegal whiskey,|

STARRING

DAVIS« PRANY* DEVINE

 

 

 

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

SPECIAL
LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT!
Yourlast chance to enjoy
all the might and j
magnificence of the
Academy
Award-winning
spectacle!

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER presents A CARLO PONTI FRODLCION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM or sors prsrernacs

DOCIOR
ROBERTBOLT DAVIDLEAN O

aM

METROCOLOR

SAR

 

SHOW TIMES :
SUNDAY 1:45 & 9:00 P.M.

MON. - TUES. - WED.4:00 & 8:00 P.M.

      

 
 

 
 

Watch For

1—"High Wild and Free" 2—"Mini Skirt Love”
3 — “The Scalp Hunters” 4 — “The Sweet Ride

5—"The Wicked Dreams of Paula Schultz"
6—"Enemy Country"

 

  


